
GSK plans expansion in China despite bribery
allegations
Jane Parry

Hong Kong

In the wake of the bribery scandal engulfing GlaxoSmithKline
in China, chief executive officer Andrew Witty has said that
the company remains committed to operating there, and may
introduce tiered pricing, as it has in other developing regions
such as Africa.
At a press conference on 24 July, Witty largely reiterated what
had previously been said in public statements from the company
regarding the allegations by the Chinese authorities that four of
its senior staff in China had been engaged in widespread fraud.1

Witty said, “To see these allegations is, as we have already said,
shameful and I personally find them deeply disappointing.”
However, on a subsequent conference call with investment
analysts to discuss the firm’s second quarter financial results,
Witty added that the company, which has more than 7000
employees, five factories, and a research centre in China was
“open to all ideas on how to improve access and availability of
medicines, including changing our business model in China.”
Pointing to some of the major public health challenges facing
China, including hepatitis B, respiratory diseases, and diabetes,
Witty said, “GSK has many important vaccines and drugs that
can help with that.”
Asked whether the level of visibility on sales staff practices in
China was indicative of GSK’s insight into practices across
emerging markets in general, Witty said that the internal
investigations in China could inform measures to ensure that
the same thing did not happen elsewhere. He added, “There is
still a lot we need to find out and we will learn and make

changes. However, China has a lot of unique characteristics and
some of the circumstances there cannot be replicated elsewhere.”
Witty declined to comment on news reports that local staff from
the China offices of AstraZeneca and Belgian biopharmaceutical
company UCB had also been questioned by the authorities.
“However,” he said, “it’s important to recognise that we are at
an inflection point in the China environment in terms of how
the government wants to see the entire health sector
modernised.”
An editorial published on 24 July by China’s state news agency
Xinhua said that further investigations into other international
players in the pharmaceutical market in China would come as
no surprise, adding that foreign firms should set the ethical bar
for their domestic counterparts.2

The editorial stated, “Nowadays, corruption and malpractice in
the pharmaceutical industry have become one of the top
complaints of the Chinese people. Big international firms should
shoulder [their] due responsibilities to bid farewell to
malpractice, setting a good example, and serving as a wake-up
call for domestic pharmaceutical companies.”

1 Parry J. GSK executives admit to bribery and tax crimes, China claims. BMJ
2013;347:f4541.

2 Wu L. Commentary: Pharma probes show China’s resolve to curb malpractice. 24 Jul.
http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/indepth/2013-07/24/c_132569965.htm.
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